
Girl Reserves'
Corner

Miss Perry Is
Honor Guest

Miss LavCIa I L Perry was
.honored on Saturday niht at a
dinner given in her honor by fel-l- ow

employes of the Salem Clin--,

ic The occasion was the retire-
ment of Miss Perry from work as
x-r- ay technician, which position
she has held continuously since
the formation of the clinic in
September, 1923.

The dinner was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. IL W.
Swafford on South 17 th street,
and was attended by Miss Perry,

next tztttizz and those. meeting
nights as Tuesday for eighth
graders, Thursday for ninth
graders and Friday for seventh '

graders. An clubs will hold their'
meetings in . the Girl Reserve
club room at Leslie school. The
ninth grade club elected Joyce
Smith . as.' vice-preside-nt, 'Jane'
Nickols, treasurer; Louella '
Campbell, song-lead- er; Carolyn
Gamer, yell leader. The Inter- -'

state council representatives
gave reports "on membership
standards. -

Tri--Y and the Hi--Y clubs are
sponsoring the War Chest drive --

in Salem high school. Plans for
the drive were made by com- -.

mittee composed of Hi-- Y presi-den- ts

and Geraldine Nelson, Tri-- "

Y president and Pat Brown Tri- - ,
Y service chairman. v "

;

main " event on the Girl
Reserve calendar for this week ;

be invited ta join tLe cluts from
other schools. These guests at
Wednesday's rally were: Patsy
Hall, Florence Rushing, Betty
Lou Lefton, Laura Ringsage and
Iva Mae Speed.

The interclub council of Girl
Reserves held its first meeting
last week to set up membership
standards for the clubs. The
council is composed of represen-
tatives of all active clubs and
once a month meets to discuss
problems and policies concern-in-g

Girl Reserves work. Those
present at the first meeting were
Tri-- Y, Addyse Lane,' and Helen
Paulson;. Parrish ninth, Virginia
Huston; Parrish eighth, Jacky
Johnson and Vivian Barham;
Leslie ninth. Donna Chastain and
Amelia Hinz.

Leslie girls interested in join-
ing Girl Reserves met at the
YWCA Thursday for a " rally.

and wear white dresses and Girl
Reserve ties for tmiforms.

Clrty-sev- en girls from Par-ri- sh

Joined in the rally for Girl
Reserves at the .YWCA Wednes-
day after 'school. After playing
games and singing songs In the
recreation room, the girls divid-
ed into grade groups interested
girls signed the rolL The inter-cl- ub

council representatives re
ported on membership standards.
The ties worn with a white
blouse and a dark skirt will
comprise .the uniform for the
junior and senior high, school
.clubs. Meeting nights for the
Parrish clubs at the YWCA aft-

er school are: ninth grade Mon-
days, eighth grade Wednesdays,
and seventh grade Fridays.

Special guests at the Parrish
rally were junior high girls
from the School for the Blind,
which has too few. girls of that

at the hih school . gymnasium,
forr all girls in high school and
is one of the highlights of the
girls social season in the school.

Salem Navy-Mothe- r clab mem-
bers, will be in charge-o- f the
city's celebration of Navy day,
October 27, which will take
place at the Cbemeketa street
USO at 8 o'clock. Irl McSherry,
county chairman has appointed '

the group to make arrangements. '

Mrs. George Hug is chairman of '

the committee and will be assist-e- d
by Mrs. Norman. Frees and

Mrs. L. R. White.

. On Taesday at 2 o'clock ever
KOAC, Dr. U. G. Dubach, head
of the political science depart-
ment of Oregon . State college
will lecture in the AAUW series --

on "Whose World?" Dr. Dubach
will discuss the Latin American ,
political situation- -

- The first club to complete or- -;

ganization for the year is the' Girl Reserve club at the state
school for the deaf, with 22

, members under the advisorship
of Miss Ethel Pierson, sewing
teacher at the school. The fol-
lowing officess have, been .elect-
ed: Jean - Pettit, president; . no-m- ay

Burns, vice-preside- nt;' Doris
Grover, secretary; 'Georgia"-Ward- ,

treasurer. The girls have
, been divided into -- the following
committees:, program, publicity
social, music;' camp and service.

.The service committee will have:
charge of a -- program -- at Friday j

morning's- - chapel in observance,
of War Chest week in Salem. The

'girls have voted to each make

J
Is the Tri--Y shindig, October 22,

'The YWGA is one of the local agencies served by, th
Salem United War chest, opening its drive ihis week. '

Pictured here is a group of girls, some from the grades,
some frpm high school.- - enjoying tho outdoor-fireplac- e in
the garden of the YWCA. Pictured are Shirley Kinnane,"
Othelene Lee, Sally Ann Barr, Joanne Fischer, Pat Sears
and Marilyn HilL (Bishop's Photo j 1 : .
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Three clubs laid plans for their

TRIMS

''age for a club. These girls will

FUR
There is
coat than
YouH
Schlesinger's
tailored.

-

SUITS
The busy

can

is the
owns!

to 49J5 ',

You've got to keep xcarm; you've got to keep well . . . to carry

out your wartime, duties through a winter of, cold, wet days

That is why, you need quality apparel . . . the kind you al
ways find at Schle singer's in such extensive selections. Plan
Monday to visit this store of Quality! Style! and Value!

FURS
more to a fur-trimm- ed

a luxurious collar ...
find the garmenta at

expertly styled .and
..

At Schlesanger's you'll find real
values on QUALITY fur coats.
Today a good fur coat is , not a
luxury but a thrifty investment.

89.50 to 795.00

Mrs. Esther Sheridan, Miss leu-la-h
Graham, Miss Lois Miles,

. Miss Ellen Almquist, Miss Anna
Peters, Mrs. Alta Ross and Mr
and Mrs. Swafford.

Give to
. The

War Chestl

r.

4

39.75 to-129.- 50

SPORT COATS

AAUW First .

Fall Meeting
Draws Many

Oregon's parole system was
described by Mrs. Joseph Silver, :

Oregon senior parole officer, be--J
fore a good attendance of mem- -
gers andVguests of the Salem ;

branch of the American Asso-- ;

ciation of University Women at ;

the first of their general meet- -
ings Saturday afternoon in the
First Methodist church. An in--

'

formal discussion followed the
speaker's remarks, with - the en-- .

tire group participating. :

Autumn leaves and flowers S

were used in the dining room s

and the Carrier room where the ?

program was held. Ivy and tuber- - I

ous begonias graced the dessert
tables. Miss Carolyn Wilson,
president, presided at the busi--
ness meeting, introducing herjU
various chairmen and other or- -i

ganization officers. Announce--f
ments of the meetings of study!
groups and the plans for parti-- 1

cipation in war activities, fel- -f

lowship and student loan were-receive-

with interest. j .

New and prospective members;
were welcomed by the president,1
who outlined briefly the national
eligibility rules for membership. ;

j Mrs. Jay Stockman, membership'
chairman, invited and university:
or college woman interested in
becoming a member to contact:
her either personally or by tele--f

phone. , The November meeting
; will be a tea honoring new mem- -j

.

": bers. 7 7 7 - l'
.Mrs. Lillian Davis, Miss Ola'

Clark, Miss Beryl Holt and Miss
Anne Boentje were in charge of
decorations. I

' '
j

WOODBURN Margery Even-so- n,

retiring worthy advisor of
Evergreen Assembly, No. 12, Or--;

der of Rainbow for Girls, acted
as jnntatling officer for the In-

duction of the newly elected of-- f
ficers. The installation took place
after the regular business meet-
ing, Wednesday, October 1$, in
the chapter hall at the Masonic
temple, with a large number of
Masons, Eastern Stars, and
friends of the girls in attendance;

Miss Evenson was . assisted in
the ceremony ; by two former
worthy advisors, Margaret Yates,
grand drill leader, acting as in-

stalling marshall, and Maxine
Miller, as chaplain. Two Eastern
Stars also served, Mrs. Fred Ev--.

enden as recorder, and Mrs. J.
Melvin Bingo, as pianist

-- fV Mrs. L. W. Evenson, mother,
of the retiring advisor, and Mrs.
Alone Davis, mother of toe in-

coming advisor, were introduced '

by the marshall and conducted
to places of honor! in the East,
where they were welcomed by
the Mother advisor, Mrs. Hazel
Hughes. 7. ; ; i

I
1 The newly seated officers are

Marjory Davis, worthy advisor;
Beverly Hughes, associate ad vis- -"

" or; Donna Dean, Charity; Vir-
ginia Olson, Hope; Edna Her--
manson, Faith; Phyllis Ander-
son, chaplain; Dorothy - Davis,
drill leader. The Rainbow color

' stations are as follows: red, Joan
Schuler; orange, Barbara Sim-onso- n;

yellow, Elsa Alden; green,
Joan Sargent;, blue, Jean Corn-we- ll;

indigo, Juanita Sebern; vio-

let, Ardell RudL Ina Leighty was
installed as musician. After in-

stallation the Mother ' Advisor
and the installing officer escort-
ed Marjory Davis, the new wor- -,

thy advisor, to the altar, where
the crowning ceremonial of Ev
ergreen AssemDiy jwo. i w
given by the members of the ad-

visory board as the rainbow col-

ors were lighted in the candela-
brum on the altar, by the associ-
ate mother advisor, Mrs. August
Moeding. The members standing

' as guard of honor were J. Melvin
Ringo, Mrs. Fred Evenden, Mrs.
Oliver S- - Olion, worthy matron
of s Evergreen Chapter : No. 41,
Order of the Eastern Star. The
crown was placed by Mrs. L. S.
MocheL. - ; '.

- A feature of the evening was
a short program, in which Joan
Davis, young sister, of the new

, presiding officer, gave a clever
monolog, and Donna Dean play-
ed Brahms Lulhvby. After an

- informal social session, the mem-

bers and guests were invited i to
" the dining room, where the tables

,were decorated with bowls of
autumn flowers and potted ferns?
Mrs. Robert Scott and Mrs. Edna

woiSelo
Camp Fir Girls

. Colnmn
Tuberculosis in Marion coun

ty received a set-ba- ck Thursday
when several hundred Camp
Fire girls and Blue Birds assem-
bled in the chamber of com-
merce and put Christmas seals
on 15,000 envelopes in which the
seals will be.mailed later. They
worked under the direction of
the department of health, and
leaders were on hand to super-
vise. The work was completed in
an hour by this busy, group of
girls. --

Recreational Leadersbia
The first section of the train-

ing course in recreational lead-
ership being directed by Mrs.
Emma Maxwell, local Camp Fire
Girl's executive, will be held at
the Presbyterian church in the
club room at 720 p. m. on Wed-
nesday. A series of six open
meetings win be held for Camp
Fire guardians. Blue Bird lead-
ers and women over 18 interest-
ed in group' leadership. There
will be no fee.

In September, at the beginning
of ; the Camp Fire year, many

.groups were leader!ess and eth-
ers were awaiting organization.
At the present work in all groups
is proceeding as rapidly as pos-
sible with many more groups
meeting each week.
Organisation Plans

' Organization has been comple
ted at the Englewood school with
three Camp Fire groups and four
Blue Bird groups now meeting.
Mrs. Edna Manning, who led the

- fifth grade girls last year, is the
leader of the sixth grade girls
this year, assisted by Mrs. N. A.
Fuhr. Two new guardians and
an assistant are working with
the fifth grade girls, Mrs. C. J.
Sellard and Mrs. Leo Humphrey
who is assisted by Mrs. Glen
Weaver.

Mrs. M. D. Vinyard and Mrs.
Everett Booster are leading the
fourth grade Blue Birds, each
group meeting separately. The
third grade also has been organ-
ized with two groups led by Mrs.
Malcolm McDonald and Mrs.
F. E. Clark, Mrs. Ella Elle who
led Blue Birds last year in the
Englewood school will assist

, with the third grade girls:
;With the resignation of Mrs.

Cecelia Severin, Mrs. F. X. Ho--
ereth, assistant last year, became
the leader. A pep meeting was
held with these girls at Leslie
Junior high last Thursday by

- Mrs. Hoerth and Mrs. MaxwelL
. : All through the Salem district
. organization is proceeding as fast
as adequate leadership is secured
and it is hoped that a group of

- girls can be organized in each
grade school room in Salem. Sev
eral churches are assisting with
the program and are providing
leadership. Mothers or friends of
girls of Camp Fire or Blue Bird
age interested in group leader- -
ship should contact Mrs. Max-
well, telephone 5887, or plan to
attend the leadership training
course starting at the Presbyter'
ian church on Wednesday.

s A rummage sale will be held
October 1 22 and 28 - when the
Camp Fire Girls of Salem raise
funds to support their leaders
program of activities. Camp Fire
Girls and Blue Birds may bring

- rummage to , the "Tegular meet-
ings of Camp Fire groups this
week. Others may call a Camp

. Fire . Girl or. guardian to have
' - the rummage picked up.
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American woman of to-

day not complete her ward-
robe without a smart suit. This

most dependable article she

19.75 to 49.75

A live-forev- er classic of rare per-
fection modestly priced to fit your
budget. Plan your wardrobe from
the wide selections at Schles-inger- 's.

.

19.75

DRESSES HATS
Exclusive models at Schlesinger's... they're large and small and
come in every conceivable style
to "set off" the newest thing in
your wardrobe!

Schlesinger's dresses are the ones
you've raved about and admired
in smart fashion magazines. Mar-
velous ideas for festive moments.

5.95 to 15.0019.75 to 39.75
.1.

Use Our j

Lctyaway
. Plan!
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Lvtle served.


